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On Tuesday. April 12lh, tho mom- - ' JlM nayiiiona u. .urown ihbim'cioi- -

bers of,thu Hawaiian Quintet Club ' InimlKrntlmi, loft m. (bu Nlpjion
,wae. their hands In n fast parting' M"i. April Uth. for thq Orient. His

--t -'-
-' Tnir .characters, tho, salute, nnd sailed away on tho l.mllno mlal'n was tho . cporllng of four l'oi-'- s.

semi'," hasfTcH beforo tho eye." i;lv j Mr Ball VfnnchV ciiMou'o to. the tKuese. Mrs. llrown nceompanlrd

' 4hf""l savoring Of . Bait, whoiftjiolr voipos wlll'bheanl l...rliiwUinU on trip wh,lch will bo

' Jiiovnl ilnyVenhancd with pou'le rendering cbv'.co Hawaiian n,Pi0.itf.j of seoriil inontlm; duration.

"t . 5a"A 'fiincy r'ero' on the platform In Ibu which will bn the great attraction of , ... .

c lounging room oftho Young'wlth Mr. Ille Hawaii I'romotl.m commute ra. """C i"ii i"f luet.iay on
' liarracli .Monday 'evening. Siiitannif booth nt tho Atlantic, Cl'y board walk prior to her departure.

.vt. :,.:. -- . ". i,..,., in ni rii.ir.Mhls summer. One of tho conditions she waS the guest of Mr. and Mrs,

nctpra was a lino' test 'mi which the club was cugagl was.'to f Cllv

,6'r the artist' but ho met It nnd wuii,Mug''dud play only Hawaiian music. Voile- -
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Information" has been received of a1

A. foriiicrl'Rta'.loned at Kurt Shatter,
but nov at ,AIiihJ)a. Mrs. Wrlghtsou
(neo Hardawny)) niece of Ihielar

left with her husb.ind for Jla-- I

nlln, whore ho. was ordered, soon after i

their marriage, which will be remem-- i

bered a an elegant social event. The (

friends Mrs. Wrlghrson gilu d while
residing In Honolulu will be gbd tn
know that Iho Injuries sustained wl'd
not ie pennnneiii, nnu ni issi report
she was resting comfortably.

Mr, and Mr p. Hummewcll and the
hitter's mother, Mis, Neson, nfler
a month's stay in Honolulu, Ic'rt for
their homo In Ilorttou, Tuesday, Jon

l.urllne. Mrs. Nielsen's
youngest daughter married lleglnald
Vaiidcrbllt,,of New York. Mrs. Nlcl- -
ton is a sister of rrcddlo Ocbhardt,
of New York. The.cntlro party were
charmed with Hie Islands, nnd plan
to vlclt Honolulu next winter. Dur-
ing thejr sojourn hern, they were
the Incentive for much entertaining
among the smart set,

Msaliall Darracli who has held his
audiences spellbound by his rendition
of the Shakespeare's choicest dramatic
works left on Tuesday. April 12th, o.i
tho Klnnit, for the Island of Kauil.
where he will he the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Hen llaldwln. He will
glvo tho residents of Kauai the rjiro
pleasure ot hearing him recltei Upon
Mr. Harrach's r'etnrn to Honolulu his
stay will ho brief as he contemplates
leaving for the Orient, and nlso to
Mallnn.

')

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Craig have an-

nounced the Hiigagein. nt of onp of
their nttractivo daughters, Miss Kdnti
MnvJo Mr."I"rank Uciinetl of I'lnole,
Cnllfornfa. Miss Craig lthe daughter
of tho well known architect and build-
er of Honolulu. She was a student
at Stanford University, nnd recently
has visited In different parts of tbu
States, where she has nuiilo nrmy
friends, who Join the fi lends nf her
childhood hero in wishing her every
joy and happiness

On Sunday thurfl was the usual turn-
out of motors for llalclwa. tho roads
being In good condition. Many were
entertaining tourist and friends.
Frank Thompson had a large party In
two cars and Ci P. Morso had a few
friends along. Inter going oiy nroiiml
by tho Pall, being Joined by tho llel-ser-

who had been Btaylng at the ho-

tel. Governor Frenr and family took
the rundown, nlsiVjinigo Whitney and
friends?' It wasfa. delightful day In
the country. '

-

General McClellun and his family,
nro devoted to Honolulu, but the
former's health has not been ot the
best for the past three months. Tho
Mls:cs McClellnn, two daughters of
the General ore two of the most at-
tractive girls that 'liavo 'over visit-
ed In the Islands, nndlt Is 'needless
to say that tholr departure will make
a void In tho social circles of Ho-

nolulu. ,
' ',' .

The Wednesday Morning Musical
Club mot last Wednesday nt Central
Union Church. The session was nn
open meeting, which means Hint each
guest was entitled to Invito three ot
her friends, it was n sacred program.
Mr. Vincent, n finished pianist, ren-
dered ccveral illfllciilt numbers, which
weio enjoyed 'by the club and their
gue3ts, an'd were applauded and en-

cored.
'

A cnblo hns been- received" that
Mrs. Charles Klston of llerlioley,
C.il., will nrrlve In Honolulu, next
Monday on the Siberia', Judge Hart,
the father of Mrs. Blston, Is not en-

joying tho best of 'health, bo Mrs.
Blstou .has decided to spend a por-
tion ot the summer mnnths- - here,
Mr. lOhlon and their children will
remain In California.

,
Sirs. Krntik McStocker was the

hostess at an informal thimble par.
ty, given at her heaiitlful, home on
I.uiinlllo street, Monday afternoon,
In honor of Mrs. Castuer, wife of
Captain Cmtnei, V. S.-- The affair
cvas In the unturo of a farewell to
tho guest of hmor. About fifteen
women were'preseut, all warm per-
sonal friends of Mrs. Castnc

Mm. Vlcter Collins, wlfo of Doctor
Collins of this city, left on ttio Man-

churia for San Francisco, Cal., where
sbo will ho thq guest of Mr, und Mis.
C. Paul Haag for a month. Later
Mrs. Collins will visit Mrs. Hough In
Stockton, Cal. nnd llicu will Journey
to Chicago'. III., whero Vdio will visit
Doctor Collins' sister. .

,
Mrs. John Hornbcrgor, wife of

Paymaster Horiiberger outortnlncd nt
tea, Saturday, nt her homo on Oroen
Street, lir honor of Mrs. Cast ner,
wife of Cap'al'i Castner, l). B. A.,
nnd hor sister, Mrs, llllss. Tho for-
mer "left on (the transport Sheridan
for San Francisco.

Mr. nnd Mr- - James Wakefield nre
.guests of tho Pah'co Hotel, San Fran-clico- ,

and are en ronto to England,
whero they w(ll visit for an Indefinite
time,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
tho money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS UCOICING CO., St. Louu, U S. A,

i . m
Whiskev?

Horiiberger

an absolutely distillation of malted,'

to every thoroughly destroying

prsduc.'nj prcdigested liquid tlieforjn

cinai whisky; nnd moisture, pn'.atnbility

from injar.'ous substances rejoined
'"''

mest

It stimulant

What Does It Do?
It builds up the r.crvj tones the power to

the strength and elasticity to the muscles and to

blood, It brings into all the vital makes digestion

Itrfect and enables you to get from food yoa cat nourish,

nent it ccntains.

It is invaluable for overworked women and sickly

chillren. It strengthens and sustains the system, is promoter of good

health and longevity, makes the young and keeps the young strong.

It nervousness, typhoid, malaria, every form of stomach

trouble, of the throat and lungs,' and is recognized medi-

cine by doctors of

Thousands of letters have been from men and women in

walks of life, many from thore nearly 100 years old, extolling

of Duffy's Pure Whiskey as world's greatest medicine.

I.teiiiinniit A. I. Jnmes ot Rth
Cavalry wis In town and a'
tendedJho Army hop that wis given
m thai evening at the Moana Hotel
In honor of the Infantry. I.t.
James luil number ot personal
frlcqds In this

Paymi:t.tcr and Mrs.
entertained Informally at dinner,
Wcdnekda evening, at their attrac-
tive home on (Ircen street. The- tn-

blo was ornamented in- - while and
green. After dinner, the host and
hcsless nn I their friends the
absorbing game ot brldgj.

Mr. and Mrs, (ieorge Aligns will
leave Coast on the 27th ot
this mouth, Mr. and Mrs. Angus
will go direct to N'ew "York. The)
former h combining plcaeuro with
business. They will mil for Kuropo
sometimes in June,

Mr. nnd Mrs. leorgo V. It. King,
who have been living the past
il.o at tho Alexnndcr Young
Hotel, have Jakcn Clog- -

ham's bench homo, at Walhlkl, (pi-

ths summer months. i

Mrs, Gmll Waterman land child
will leave for San Frunclsco on

ilhelmlnn which will rr.ll from tills
P"rt prll 2"th. Mn.

II visit her husband's- - people' In
Francisco.

Mr, Itobert llond, entertained
Tuesday cxcnlng nt hla artistic new
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WHISKEY CO.,
Rochester, Y.,LJhome InMnuoa In honpr f'l'j'diclr.co leave to

Mrs. Francis Ony. Kauai.-- Tlio, ieiuinio their In
' " 'affair a docora.thms'j

Weio maidenhair' ferns., Mrs. Vnlter
i

' I from a most enjoyable Visit
Deep regret fet'.'bi". tiiiWns.Ul'iidir on island Kau.il,

fiends of Ocpenu...i(id Sunday, lOlh.
Mis. MtClellim, over, tl'ielr. i(eclslo-t- i' '"' "

that will leave here "the " Miss' Oraco Cooke, v
Mongolia, Mny 7th. (n make their
homo on mainland. t it

k
Frank Atlic'rtoii'liaVo;f""f)Additional Social Page

round u pleasant numo for summer l

at Jtlatoa, California where
remain until they thflr

travels In the fall of thu

Colonel Walciltt the
Cavalry, spent Monday

Tuesday In town, during so-

journ in Honolulu, they 'stopped at
Alexunder. Young Hotel..., ., :if
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'A' DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Every lndy who desires to keep 'up
loV atlractlvo apparance, while at
the Theater, attending Kcccpllons,
when shopping, while traveling nnd
on all occasions should carry in her
purse n booklet of Qoaraud's O'rien-,t- al

Beauty Leaves. This Js n dainty
JUleljooklet of exquisitely perfumed

Mrs. Frederick Jl. Angus will, leave' powdered leaves which ore easily re- -
April 27th on the Wllhelnilna 'to,jipved and npplled to tho skin. It Is
visit her mother, 'rs. - loyeht in 'invalunble whon the fuco becomes

'
Sacramento, Cal, , ,v ,..:. .i lj iiolst and flushed and Is far superior..,, .. '. i l'o a powder puff, as jt does not spill

, vhocal society ts much . iwnccrnwl.A". K0" to clothes,
lover tho coming vnuaey.!Uu!Knt,erltifl!ij.v. Il removes dirt. soot, nnd greaie

mi-n- t at tho Uinjdr.c the,Vr .uu,.bi;;f.om the face, imparting u cool,
ot the 2lth.'' ,;iJ," .'. .

' Lirnte bloom to the tomploxlnu. Sent'". .j .'janyyvberc on rarelpt of Five Cents y

The new tennis cjmr. at HVRlwi'.fii. ii stamps or coin.
very popular with the boya from ya,-.tF- i. T Hopkins, 37 Great Jones-St.- ,

Blui plantation, though tho golf, .links., .. ., jjsw York,
nro by no means deserted, , ,; , i

" I, . ' '
! f jgH editorial rooms 250 butU

Mr. and Mrs, William llqwen, h.uy9,'jiess olfice, The are the te(ephMe
hCw'ii guestsof the Hotel Stewart. (it :SU I numbers of the-- u e f I n office.

Soda Water
Flavored

PURE FRUIT FLAVORS

Wc arc now able to flavor our Sodas with
pure frjuit, thereby imparting to the Soda the

'' most delicious flavor. ' ' ',,, ,
,,,-..- 1

J'Strawberry, Raspberry.
If you ..want a delightfully refreshing drink N

with a flavor you have never known in Soda
before, order a. case of our ,

PUKE FRUIT SODAS

Ryeroft's Fountain Soda Works,
Phone 270
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